GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL (GSC) MEETING AGENDA
DATE: Thursday, April 1, 2021
TIME: 5-7pm
PLACE: Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://uic.zoom.us/j/89430734247?pwd=SzVNU3h2LzVLUKJHHzlJMINyUWpjZz09
Meeting ID: 894 3073 4247
Password: GradSC2020

1. Welcome

2. Guest Speaker – UI Health COVID-19 Updates
   a. Dr. Susan Bleasdale, Director of Infectious Disease Control

3. GSC Updates
   a. Budget
   b. GSC Supported Initiatives
   c. Upcoming GSC Events

4. GSC Officer Elections for 2021-2022
   a. Candidate Introductions
   b. Q&A with the Candidates
   c. Vote

5. Representative Sign-In and Adjournment